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Government Institute of Science, Aurangabad (Maharashtra State)

Institutional Distinctiveness

Institute stands out in its distinctive endeavotrr fbr blending teaching-learning

with experiential mentoring and research.

Thc rnstitrrtc \\'us cstablishcd in lc)7.1 to crtcr thc hrghcr cdtrcation ncccls ot'thc

Marathwada region ancl is the only State Governmcnt administered PG Higher

education institute in this region of Maharashtra.

The departments established in this institute are pioneering postgraduate departments

in the concerned subject and tr.r'o departu.rents r, iz. Biophysics and ceology are the

only PC dcrpts. irt thc jurisdiction o1'altiliating univcrsity in the subjects concemed..

Each of thc f-ive departnrents irr the institutc is recourrized bl the rffllietins rrnirersitv

for research. The faculty members are recruited by state Government through MPSC

and have wide teaching and research/prof-essional experience.

The institute departments are excellent centres ol acaderric and researclr guidance

w'ith cltralifictl. erpcriencetl antl sliilled piolessional facrrllr'. J'he f}ctrltv members

share thcir expcrtisc to of-tcr cousultancy'scrviccs in tl'rc urcas olGrouncl wutcr survcy

and analysis, forensic investigation, Gamma irradiation tbr gcnetic improvement ol
crops, material studies and nano-material characterization.

A nttmber of faculty member from all clcparlmcnts contribute to curricllum

tlcr.'clopt'ttcltt ancl othcr acadcnric initiatircs of'thc al-liliating trnircrsity by,serving as

members of BOS, Examination. al'tllration eontntittces.

In addition to academics, the f-aculty members being state Govemment Gazetted

Classl officers shoulder various responsibilities in thc State anti Central

administration viz. UPSC,MPSC,MH-CET.LAw-CET. B.Eil-CET examinations,

(isncml [:lcctions. ('irllegc Inspections. (ior t Ine; iLriry ('orrrrnittcs" ('AS curnrnittces

etc.

8 The institute provide an environment that motivates students to actively parricipate in

conferences, seminars, research competitions, summcr training proglammes, and

competitive examinatiot-ts. This venturc has rcflectccl in thc slrcccss of students in
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vrtrir)us e urriclrllll lul(i e()-('un'ir'Lrlur lre lir itics lrntl !'()nrprtiti\ e cxlrrnirlrtitlns strclt lrs

NET, SET,GA-|E, ICMR,AVISHKAR etc..

Besides academic excellence, students are encouraged to strive for an

appreciation of arts and aesthetics, intellectual excellence and creativity in

programs such as sports. AnnLral Social Ciatherine. NSS etc.

'fltc institLrte is loeater.l rrt seenie exnrpus in north-rrcsI e()rr]cr ot'the city ad-joining thc

hills preserving ancient Aurangabad caves, Hanuman tekdi and Historical Bibi-ka-

Maqbera. Due to the serene and pollution free environment the students feel

empowered and healthy in their day-to-day routine.

Tlrc instittrte hottses nttttibcr trf'sophistieltccl irrstrurncnts. Lrnir.ltrc eollcction ol'

geologteltl itntl botlrrtreitl spceu)lcns. [Jrorrrcdrelrl inslrunrents rr,hrch llrc tieely

accessed by Pg and research students enriching their practical aptitucle.

The Central library of the institute is unique in its own respect. It has wide collections

of rare ref-erence books and volumes, periodicals such as Annual Reviews, Nature,

Science. JBC. Biological Abstracts. (.'Lrrrent C'ontents. Scientitlc ancl inclustrial

abstructs, Mcthods in [:nzvmology, .lotrlnals and rnagazincs; llthough nrany of'thcsc

discontinucd due to bLrdgetary constraints. Tliere is special section lor Books Donatcd

by Internationally Acclairned Indian Scientists.
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